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The Immunoglobulin G Subclass Composition
of Immune Complexes in Cystic Fibrosis
Implications for the Pathogenesis of the Pseudomonas Lung Lesion

Douglas B. Homick and Robert B. Fick, Jr.
Pulmonary Disease Division, Department of Internal Medicine, College of Medicine, University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 52242

Abstract

It has been shown that pulmonary macrophage (PM) phagocy-
tosis of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (PA) is inhibited in the pres-
ence of serum from cystic fibrosis (CF) patients colonized by
Pseudomonas, and that these sera contain high concentrations
of IgG2 antibodies. The goal of these studies was to investigate
the role that IgG2-containing immune complexes (IC) play in
this inhibition of both PMand neutrophil phagocytosis. We
found that serum IgG2 concentrations were elevated signifi-
cantly in CF patients with chronic PA colonization and that in
selected sera from CF patients with chronic PA colonization
(CF + IC, n = 10), the mean IC level was significantly elevated
(2.90±0.22 mg/dl ISEM1). IgG2 comprised 74.5% of IgG pre-
cipitated in IC from CF + IC sera. An invitro phagocytic assay
of ['4CJPA uptake using CF + IC whole-sera opsonins con-
firmed that endocytosis by normal PMand neutrophils was
significantly depressed. Removal of IC from CF + IC sera
resulted in significantly decreased serum IgG2 concentrations
without a significant change in the other subclass concentra-
tions, and enhanced ["CIPA uptake by PM (26.6% uptake
increased to 47.3%) and neutrophils (16.9% increased to
52.6%). Return of the soluble IgG2 IC to the original CF sera
supernatants and the positive control sera resulted in return of
the inhibitory capacity of the CF + IC sera. Weconclude that
immune sera from patients with chronic Pseudomonas infec-
tions characterized by elevated IgG2 subclass level functions
poorly as an opsonin. In these individuals, IgG2 contributes
significantly to circulating IC and removal of IC, matched by a
simultaneous fall in IgG2, improves bacterial uptake by neu-
trophil and mononuclear phagocytes. IgG2 antibodies exert
antiphagocytic effects by both direct inhibition and the forma-
tion of IC. (J. Clin. Invest. 1990. 86:1285-1292.) Key words:
bronchoalveolar lavage- phagocytosis * pulmonary mac-
rophage

Introduction

Immune complexes have been identified in the sera of cystic
fibrosis (CF)' patients with a reported incidence that varies
from 23% to 86% (1-4). The occurrence of circulating immune
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complexes (IC) is thought to be related to respiratory exacer-
bations (1, 2), deteriorating pulmonary function (2, 3), age of
CF patients (1), the presence of chronic airways infection
caused by Pseudomonas aeruginosa (PA; reference 4) and as-
sociated with significant increases in IgG antibody to pseudo-
monas (2). The observation of increased IC concentrations in
sera, lung tissues (5, 6), and sputa (4) of CF patients with
chronic pseudomonas infection and the poor prognosis of
these patients (7) may point to local IC formation in the lungs.
Weand others have suggested that defective CF serum opso-
nophagocytosis may be related to defective Fcy function of CF
IgG antibodies (8), or that an IgG2 subclass response, a sub-
class with a low affinity for pulmonary macrophages (PM)
Fc-receptors, may contribute to defective cellular clearance of
PA from the human airway (9). PA may persist in the airways,
exerting a stimulus for production of high titers of IgG2 anti-
bodies, resulting in appropriate conditions for IC formation.

Wepropose that IgG2 antibodies in high concentrations
selectively inhibit clearance of PA by PM. If this is observed, it
follows that the predominant immunoglobulin component of
CF IC would be IgG2. Furthermore, IC may competitively
inhibit effective phagocytosis of opsonized PA cleared through
PM Fc-receptor binding. The present studies measured the
IgG subclass contribution to CF IC and employed an in vitro
phagocytic assay of normal human PMand neutrophils to
study the phagocytosis of a '4C-tagged clinical isolate of mu-
coid PA. Wefound an inhibition of the phagocytic process by
IgG2-containing IC.

Methods

Subjects and serum specimens. Sera obtained from 18 CFyoung adults
with chronic PAcolonization of at least I yr duration were screened for
the presence of immune complexes. 10 with the highest IC levels were
selected for study in greater detail (CF + IC). There were four females
and six males with a mean age of 17.9±1.4 yr (range 10-24 yr). Sera
were also obtained (generously provided by Dr. Donald Livsey, Spe-
cialty Laboratory, Inc., Los Angeles, CA) from 11 non-CF patients
with significant elevations of IgG2 (IgG2 = 1,088±119 mg/dl, > 2 SD
above normal mean). Many of these individuals suffered from allergic
respiratory symptoms or chronic airways infections. All sera samples
were obtained in the outpatient setting during routine follow-up visits.
None of these patients were receiving antibiotics at the time serum was
obtained. Control sera were obtained from healthy laboratory person-
nel ("NS", n = 4). PA hyperimmune serum (PAIS) was provided by
Parke-Davis, Morris Plains, NJ and consisted of pooled serum from
normal volunteers vaccinated with PA heptavalent lipopolysaccharide
(LPS) vaccine (Pseudogen vaccine, Parke-Davis). All sera were stored
at -70°C if not used within 48 h; samples for more immediate use
were maintained at 4°C.

1. Abbreviations used in this paper: CF, cystic fibrosis; IC, immune
complex(es); PA, Pseudomonas aeruginosa; PAIS, Pseudomonas aer-

uginosa hyperimmune serum; PM, pulmonary macrophages.
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Isolation, measurement, and dissociation of IC. IC levels in CFsera
were measured by a Clq solid-phase competitive binding assay (10)
performed as a courtesy by the laboratory of David P. Huston, MD
(Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, TX). All samples were run in
triplicate and the results expressed in milligrams per deciliter.

Complexes were precipitated from serum by 2.7% polyethylene
glycol 6000 (PEG) after the methods of Berdischewsky et al. (1). At 4VC
2 vol of serum were mixed with 1 vol of 8%PEGin PBS (wt/vol, pH
= 7.2) for 1 hr, then precipitated at 1,000 g at 40C for 1 hr. The pellet
was washed in 2.7% PEGand resuspended to one-half the original
serum volume in a dissociating solution of 0.1 Mglycine/HCI, pH 3.0.

The serum supernatants were preserved for use later in an hemag-
glutination assay (HA) and a phagocytic assay. The solution containing
partially purified and resuspended IC was used in the hemagglutina-
tion assay, in an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) to
quantify total IgG precipitated, and in the phagocytic assay in "add
back" experiments in which IC were returned to the original serum
supernatants. Our own data (unpublished) and the work of others ( 11)
suggest that there is increasing precipitation of noncomplexed IgG and
other proteins with higher concentrations of PEG, but the contamina-
tion is insignificant below 6%PEGconcentrations. It was determined,
however, that 0.1 Mglycine/HCl, pH 3.0 or pH 7.0, and PEGboth
had inhibitory effects on endocytosis of opsonized bacteria. Therefore,
the reconstituted IC serum was dialyzed against borate (0. 16 MNaCl,
0.22 M H3BO3, pH 8.0) to remove 0.1 Mglycine and PEG, and to
normalize the pH, followed by concentration through positive pressure
(UM-IO membrane, Amicon Corp., Danvers, MA) to closely approxi-
mate the original serum volume. Borate was found to have no indepen-
dent effect in the phagocytic assay.

IgG and IgG subclass assays. Total IgG was determined by ELISA
after the method of Rennard et al. (12). Flat-bottom 96-well microtiter
plates (Immulon, Dynatech Laboratories, Alexandria, VA) were
coated with commercially obtained human IgG (Sigma Chemical Co.,
St. Louis, MO), at 0.2 gg per well dissolved in 0.035 Msodium bicar-
bonate, pH 9.6 (Voller's buffer). IgG-containing samples were diluted
serially 1:3 with 20 mMsodium phosphate, 0.15 MNaCl, plus 0.05%
Tween 20 (PBS/Tween) in round-bottom microtiter plates (Dynatech
Laboratories) and incubated for 120 min with dilute rabbit anti-
human IgG antibody (ICN Biochemicals, Lisle, IL) at room tempera-
ture. The contents of each well were transferred to the flat-bottom
wells, then incubated at room temperature for 30 min. After washing
with PBS/Tween, horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-coupled goat anti-
rabbit IgG antibody (ICN Biochemicals), previously adsorbed 1:1
(vol/vol) with normal human serum was added to each well and incu-
bated for 90 min. The secondary antibody studied by immunodiffu-
sion against normal human serum and the normal human IgG used to
coat flat-bottomed plates showed no precipitation arc. After washing
with PBS/Tween, the enzyme substrate o-phenylenediamine (Sigma
Chemical Co.) in methanol 10 mg/ml (diluted 1:100 in 0.03% H202
made fresh before use) was added to each well and incubated for - 30
min. The enzyme reaction was then quenched with 8 MH2SO4. Plates
were read in a microplate spectrophotometer at 490 nm (Bio-Tek
Instruments, Inc., Winooski, VT). The useful range of the assay was
from 0.1 to 50 ig/ml. Samples were diluted into the approximate
range, measured in duplicate, and compared to a serially diluted 10
ug/ml IgG standard. Results are expressed as milligrams per deciliter.

Subclasses 1-4 were quantitated on all sera by commercially avail-
able radial immunodiffusion plates using normal serum standards
provided (ICN Biochemicals). Results are expressed as milligrams per
deciliter and as the percentage of the arithmetic total of the four mea-
sured IgG subclass levels in a given sample.

Passive microhemagglutination assay. This standard technique
was adapted from Neter et al. (13) to measure antibody reactivity to
PA. In brief, serum was pretreated with 0.1 M2-mercaptoethanol at
37°C for 1 h to remove the contribution of IgM agglutinins. Blood type
0 erythrocytes were obtained from a normal volunteer and washed in

0.9% NaCl. Then a 10% erythrocyte solution in PBS was mixed 1:1
(vol/vol) with 100 Ag/ml PA LPS antigens, Fisher immunotypes 1-7
(Pseudogen vaccine) and incubated for 30 minutes at 370C. The
washed erythrocytes were then ready for use and were added (50 y1) to
duplicate, serial 1:2 dilutions of serum with 7.5% bovine serum albu-
min in 96 well-round bottom microtiter plates (Dynatech Laborato-
ries). Agglutination of antigen-coated erythrocytes was determined
after 4-6 h of incubation at room temperature.

Isolation of macrophages and neutrophils. This technique was simi-
lar to that used in previous reports from this lab (14). Briefly, the day
before each planned phagocytic assay informed consent was obtained
from a patient undergoing diagnostic bronchoscopy and bronchoal-
veolar lavage was performed in uninvolved lobes of lung. All patients
were smokers and otherwise in good health at the time of the proce-
dure. Smokers were selected because prior studies have shown that the
phagocytic competence of PMis not affected by smoking (15) and a
larger number of PMcan be obtained from these individuals. Subseg-
mental lavage of the right middle lobe and/or the lingula was per-
formed by instilling 20-ml aliquots of sterile 0.9% NaCl and immedi-
ately aspirating with low wall suction (-80 cm H20) for a total volume
of 100 ml at each site. Lavage fluid return was routinely 60-70% of
instilled volume.

PMwere isolated as per our routine lab protocol (8, 14). The cells
were resuspended in serum free RPMI (University of Iowa Tissue
Culture and Hybridoma Facility). The lung lavage cell pellet was used
to prepare a cytospin microscope slide and the cell differential was
enumerated on Wright's stained cells. Cell viability was determined by
trypan blue dye exclusion. Cell counts were performed by hemocy-
tometer. The final concentration was adjusted to 1 X 106 viable cells/
ml in serum-free RPMI supplemented with glutamine (1%, wt/vol)
and gentamycin (100 ,g/ml). l-ml aliquots were added to each well of
flat-bottom tetrad tissue culture plates (Nunc, Copenhagen, Den-
mark), and PMwere then allowed to adhere, being maintained 16 h in
humidified, 5%CO2atmosphere, at 370C. Just before use in the phago-
cytic assay cells were reexamined microscopically and washed in sterile
HBSSwithout Ca++ and Mg", to remove nonadherent cells and cel-
lular debris. Neutrophils were isolated from normal human whole
blood using the standard hypaque-ficoll gradient centrifugation tech-
nique ( 16).

Radioactive bacteria. The '4C-labeled PA were prepared using a
previously reported technique (8). In brief, an aliquot of P. aeruginosa,
a mucoid sputum isolate from a CF patient (M309), was used. This
strain, characteristic of CF isolates, was nontypable using the Difco
International System and nonmucoid revertants were known to agglu-
tinate in type 1 sera of the Fisher immunotyping system. Multiple
aliquots had been previously frozen at -70°C in 20% (vol/vol) sterile
glycerol-enriched tryptic soy broth. PA were thawed and inoculated
into 20 ml of tryptic soy broth, along with 0.025 ,uCi L-['4C] amino
acid mixture (New England Nuclear, Boston, MA), and incubated on a

shaker platform for 14-16 h at 37°C, 5%C02, humidified atmosphere.
Bacteria were then washed up to four times in 0.9% NaCl until there
was minimal detectable radioactivity in the supernatant. Using a Pe-
troff-Hauser counting chamber (Fisher Scientific Co., Itasca, IL) and
dark-field microscope the concentration of bacteria was adjusted to 1
X 108 bacteria/ml.

Phagocytic assays. The "'C-labeled PA (["'C]PA) uptake by PMin
the presence of 10% serum (vol/vol) was determined using the in vitro
phagocytic assay technique previously reported (8). In summary,
serum was added in duplicate to PMmonolayers such that final con-
centration was 10% of the total volume. The serum and the 2.7% PEG
supernatants from CF+ IC, NS, PAIS serving as a positive control, and
0.9% NaCl, a negative control, were tested in this phagocytic assay.
Representative serum samples in initial experiments were divided and
one half underwent heating to 56°C for 30 min immediately before use
in the assay to assess the contribution of complement. In addition, IC
previously isolated from the CF patients were added to (a) the original
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serum supernatant in an attempt to reconstitute the inhibitory factor
in the sera specimens; and (b) the positive immune sera control, PAIS,
in order to demonstrate the inhibitory effect of the immune complexes
on the phagocytic process.

HBSSsupplemented with Ca"+ and Mg"+ was used when necessary
to bring the final assay volume to 1.0 ml. Each assay well received
'4C-labeled PA such that the ratio of bacteria to phagocytic cell was
10:1. The monolayers were incubated at 370C for 1 h on a rotating
platform. Each well was then washed with cold (40C) HBSSwithout
Ca"+ and Mg". After three washes, distilled H20 was added to each
well and the PMwere manually lifted by gently scraping with a rubber
policeman. The wells were checked by phase-contrast microscopy to
assure complete removal. The whole-cell suspension was transferred to
20-ml glass vials and mixed with liquid scintillation fluid, 10 ml
(Beckman Instruments, Inc., Arlington Heights, IL), and vortexed vig-
orously. The 14C activity per well was determined in a scintillation
counter (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Palo Alto, CA).

Neutrophils were also used as the phagocytic cell adapting a stan-
dard method (16). Cells were freshly obtained the day of the assay from
whole blood of normal human volunteers, counted by hemocytome-
ter, and checked for viability by trypan blue dye exclusion. The assay
was always performed in duplicate in a total volume of 1.0 ml (HBSS,
supplemented with Ca"+ and Mg"+) containing I X 106 cells, a final
serum concentration of 10% (vol/vol), and 10:1 ['4C]PA to neutrophil
ratio. The phagocytic cells were added just before incubation for I h in
humidified 5% C02, 370C, on a tumbling platform. After centrifuga-
tion at 150 g, at 4VC, supernatants were removed, and chilled 2 mM
NaF was added to assure termination of phagocytosis. Phagocytic cells
were washed and then digested using 0.5 N NaOHat 37°C for 18 h,
and cell-associated counts were determined in a liquid scintillation
counter after neutralizing NaOHwith 3%acetic acid.

To quantify the PMand neutrophil uptake of '4C-labeled PA, the
mean specific activity of the initial inoculum of '4C-labeled PA was
determined. The ratio of measured '4C counts in the phagocytic cell
suspension divided by the specific activity of the inoculum X 100 is
reported as the percent ['4C]PA uptake. By these methods an insignifi-
cant amount of cell-associated ['4C]PA are attached to the surface and
not internalized as previously proven (8).

Statistical analysis. Arithmetic means and standard error of the
means were calculated from results of the Clq assay, IgG-ELISA, sub-
class determinations, hemagglutination assay, and the phagocytic data.
Results were analyzed using Student's t test for compared data; P
values reported are for two-tailed tests.

Results

Concentrations of IC, serum IgG, and antibody titers to PA
antigen. The mean IC concentration in the CF + IC sera was
2.90±0.22 mg/dl (Table I). In this assay system four normal
sera revealed a mean level of 0.62±0.12 mg/dl (CF + IC vs.
normal sera, P < 0.01). The total IgG concentration deter-

Table I. Immune Complex Levels

Serum source Immune complexes

mg/dl

Normal serum
(n = 4) 0.62±0.12

CF + IC serum
(n = 10) 2.90±0.22*

Abbreviations: CF + IC, selected CF patients with elevated IC levels.
* CF + IC vs. normal, P <0.01.

mined by ELISA (Table II, column 2) demonstrated, as ex-
pected, that the CF patients had elevated serum IgG levels.
Mean total IgG was 2,782+482 mg/dl compared to normal
sera and the PAIS which were 1,587+380 mg/dl and 1,004+7
mg/dl, respectively (P < 0.01 for both comparisons).

The IgG titers to PA surface antigenic lipopolysaccharide
(PA LPS) are also listed in Table II (column 7). The highest
titers to PA LPS were in the PAIS (> 1:4,096). The sera from
CF patients with chronic PA colonization also had high titers
yielding a mean value of 1:1,587. Interestingly, a significant
antibody titer to PA LPS (1:82) was measured in the precipi-
tated and dissociated IC from the CF + IC sera.

CF sera with elevated IC (n = 3) were treated with 2.7%
PEGand the precipitate was analyzed by immunoelectropho-
resis. Antiserum to human serum proteins used to study these
precipitates produced an immunoprecipitation arc identical to
heat aggregated IgG. Occasionally, albumin was also identified
in these precipitates.

IgG subclass composition of CF sera and IC. The serum
IgG subclass levels for the CFpatients displayed an increase in
IgG2 concentration (Table II, column 4) at 1,178 mg/dl, com-
pared to 435±95 mg/dl normal sera IgG2 concentration (P
< 0.01). IgG2 comprised 74.5% of the measured subclasses
within the IC precipitate from CF+ IC sera. Whenthe subclass
profile of IgG precipitated from NS was attempted, only IgG 1
was detectable in quantities sufficient to measure; other sub-
classes were below the threshold of detection. IgG2 was not
preferentially precipitated by PEGfrom either NSor PAIS. In
addition other immunoglobulins (IgA, IgM) and albumin were
not detected in significant quantities within the 2.7% PEG
precipitates. Therefore, the observation that CF + IC IC con-
tained primarily IgG2 immunoglobulins appears not to be ar-
tifactual.

It has been stated that the PEGmethod for detection of IC
in serum is nonspecific. It has been suggested that even at low
concentrations, PEGcauses precipitation of IgG which may be
"nonspecifically aggregated" and is not part of the IC mea-
sured by other techniques such as Clq or Raji cell assays. To
address this problem, the IgG ELISA was used to determine
the fraction of the total serum IgG precipitated by 2.7% PEG.
Normal serum yielded 0.54±0.01% of the total serum IgG as a
precipitate, while the CF + IC sera yielded 0.89±0.13% of the
total serum IgG as a precipitate (absolute amount: 0.07±0.01,
and 0.21±0.03 mg, respectively; NS vs. CF + IC, P < 0.01).
The larger fraction of IgG precipitated from CF + IC sera is
attributable to IC measured by Clq assay.

IgG2 concentrations in CF + IC sera were reduced to the
upper limit of the normal range, 766±123 mg/dl, after re-
moval of IC (Table II, column 4, final line). This was a signifi-
cant decrease when compared to 1,178+192 mg/dl IgG2 con-
centration in the intact CF + IC sera (P < 0.01). This resulted
in a shift in the relative IgG2 content from 42.0% to 31.5% and
the overall relative proportions of the four subclasses in CF
sera also returned to normal values. The changes in relative
proportions of other subclasses after precipitation of IC were
not significant.

Pulmonary macrophage clearance ofP. aeruginosa. Results
of the in vitro phagocytic assay using PM(Table III) revealed
that the percent uptake of ['4C]PA was greatest when PAIS was
used to opsonize the bacteria. This is as predicted based on the
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Table 11. Immunochemical Profiles of Experimental Sera

7
Column 1 2 3 4 5 6 Mean reciprocal

Source IgG* IgGIt IgG2 IgG3 IgG4 HA titer

Normal serum 1,587±380 1,087±165 435±95 58±16 58±1.4 <8
(n = 4) (66.7) (26.1) (3.8) (3.4)

PAIS 1,004±7 978±44 293±6 162±25 43±3 >4,096
(n = 2) (66.2) (20.0) (10.9) (2.9)

CF + IC serum 2,782±482 1,286±98 1,178±192" 128±11 89±22 1,587±418
(n = 10) (49.6) (42.0) (4.9) (3.5)

IC (CF + IC)§ 0.21±.03 8.2±2.1 32.0±7.9 0.8±0.1 0.2±0.1 82
Precipitate (22.5) (74.5) (2.5) (0.7)
(n= 10)

CF + IC (-IC) 2,427+730 1,435±157 766±123 102±12 61±17
Supernatant (61.4) (31.5) (4.6) (2.4)
(n= 10)

Abbreviations: CF + IC: CF patients with elevated IC levels. * Values determined by IgG-ELISA, results are mean mg/dl±SEM. $ IgG sub-
class values determined by radial immunodiffusion assay; results expressed as mean mg/dl±SEM (percent arithmetic sum of IgG subclasses).
§ All values in milligrams. "l CF + IC vs. normal and CF + IC vs. CF + IC (- IC), P < 0.01.

IgG hemagglutinating titers to PA LPS (Table II, column 7).
NaCl, which lacks any opsonizing activity, served as the nega-
tive control. When normal serum was used to opsonize the
bacteria the percent uptake of ["'C]PA was an intermediate
value in comparison to the positive and negative controls (NS
= 34.8% vs. PAIS = 82.6% and NaCl = 7.7%, P < 0.01 for both
comparisons). The CF + IC group sera, as previously reported
for CF sera (8), was a less potent opsonin compared to normal
sera (CF + IC = 26.6% vs. NS = 34.8%, P < 0.01), despite
elevated titers to PA LPS (1:1,587). However, removal of IC
from the CF+ IC sera by 2.7% PEGprecipitation significantly
enhanced the mean ['4C]PA uptake by the PMfrom 26.6% to
47.3% (Table III, final line, P < 0.01). To lend further support
to the hypothesis that the enhancement observed was the result
of IC removal, data in Table IV A showed that adding IC back
to CF + IC supernatants, resulted in reversal of the augmenta-

Table III. ["CJP. aeruginosa Phagocytosis by Pulmonary
Macrophages and Neutrophils in the Presence of Sera Opsonins*

Pulmonary macrophages Neutrophils

Intact sera Supernatantt Intact sera SupernatantO

NaCi
(n = 4) 7.7±1.4§ 7.1±1.1 10.2±1.9 11.7±0.8

PAIS
(n = 4) 82.6±9.8 77.2±12.2 85.4±2.7 76.3±6.3

Normal serum
(n = 4) 34.8±4.7" 34.2±4.6 23.6±1.0" 18.5±2.1

CF + IC
(n = 10) 26.6±1.5 47.3±3.11 16.9±1.1 52.6±2.2'

* Results unaffected by heat to 56°C for 30 min.
* After IC removal.
§ Values expressed as mean percent ['4C]PA inoculum uptake±SEM.

Normal sera vs. CF + IC, P < 0.01.
'CF + IC (supernatant) vs. CF + IC (intact sera), P < 0.01.

tion attained previously by removing IC from these sera
(61.7% without IC vs. 27.9% with IC, P < 0.01). Potential
contribution to this effect by dilution, residual PEG, 0.1 M
glycine/HCI, or borate buffer were all eliminated by manipula-
tion of samples as outlined in the Methods section (Table IV A,
"Supernatant Control"). The inhibitory effect of the IC was
further demonstrated when the CF IC were added to PAIS and
the combination was tested as a source of opsonic antibodies.
Uptake was significantly reduced in PMfrom 67.4% to 38.8%
(Table IV A, P < 0.01). This effect was not seen when an
identically prepared 2.7% PEGprecipitate from PAIS serum
was added to the PAIS supernatant. Uptake was 71.8% which

Table IV. Effect of Immune Complex Serum Supernatant
Reconstitution on ["4C]PA Uptake

Supernatant-CF Supernatant
Intact serum Supernatant IC added control

A. Pulmonary macrophages

CF + IC
(n= 10) 32.5±3.9 61.7±6.1" 27.9±3.7 61.5±9.2$

PAIS
(n = 3) 71.8±6.2 67.4±10.3 38.8±9.0 71.8±8.3§

B. Neutrophils

CF + IC
(n = 10) 9.11± .6 55.4±7.7" 9.1±2.0 44.7±9.2$

PAIS
(n = 3) 90.7±3.9 85.1±2.4 39.5±4.9 75.8±5.8§

* Values expressed as mean percent ['4CJPA inoculum uptake±SEM.
$ Buffer only, without CF IC.
PEGprecipitate recovered from PAIS instead of CF serum.

alFor both CF + IC and PAIS: supernatant vs. supernatant-CF IC
added, P < 0.01.
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was no different from baseline uptake of 67.4% (Table IV A,
"Supernatant Control"). PEGprecipitation of other opsoniz-
ing sera (NS, PAIS, and NaCl) also had no effect to augment
bacterial uptake (Table III).

Neutrophil clearance of P. aeruginosa. Results of the in
vitro neutrophil phagocytic assay (Table III, right side) for
PAIS, NaCl, and NS opsonins were consistent with their rela-
tive IgG hemagglutinating titers to PA LPS. Despite high titers
to PA LPS, once again, the sera from the CF + IC group were
less potent as opsonins compared to normal sera (CF + IC
= 16.9% vs. NS = 23.6%, P < 0.01). PEGprecipitation of IC
from the CF + IC sera enhanced the mean ['4CJPA uptake by
neutrophils from 16.9% to 52.6% (Table III, last line, P
< 0.01). The latter level was more consistent with the high
serum titer to PA LPS in the CF+ IC samples. Using the same
approach as for the PMassay, this observed augmentation was
reversed by adding the IC back to the original supernatants
(Table IV B, column 3). Similarly, adding IC to the PAIS
caused a significant reduction in uptake from 85.1% to 39.5%
(Table IV B, P < 0.01). This result was specific for CF IC.
When identically prepared 2.7% PEGprecipitate from PAIS
serum was added to the PAIS supernatant, bacterial uptake
was 75.8%, which was not significantly different from baseline
uptake of 85.1% (Table IV B, "Supernatant Control"). PEG
precipitation of the other opsonin sources (i.e., NaCl, PAIS,
NS, CF-PA) resulted in no alterations in the baseline ["4C]PA
endocytosis by neutrophils (Table III).

IgG2 effect on macrophage and neutrophil phagocytosis. In
an attempt to provide corroborative data supporting the inhib-
itory effect of IgG2 on phagocytic cell uptake of P. aeruginosa
sera specimens obtained from individuals with high IgG2
levels were employed with an in vitro assay of opsonophago-
cytosis. High IgG2 levels in the opsonic serum significantly
inhibited uptake of '4C-tagged PA in both the neutrophil (IgG2
= 40.9±0.8% vs. NS = 48.3±0.6%, P < 0.01) and pulmonary
macrophage (IgG2 = 6.8±0.1% vs. 23.9+2.4%, P < 0.01) sys-
tems (Fig. 1 a). These results were unaffected by heating at
56°C for 30 min. In separate experiments (Fig. 1 b), removal of
IgG2 from four of these sera samples by affinity chromatogra-
phy resulted in a 51% increase in PM phagocytosis of the
['4C]PA (IgG2 = 38.3±0.3% vs. minus IgG2 = 57.9±0.6, P
< 0.01).
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Discussion

There are poorly characterized inhibitory factors in CF serum,
associated with chronic P. aeruginosa infections, which impair
phagocytosis of PA. These factors effectively negate the im-
pressive IgG titers to PA antigens found in CF sera which
should be protective. In fact, IgG titers to PA antigens para-
doxically correlate with clinically worsening pulmonary dis-
ease (8, 17-19). Recently, our laboratory has implicated IgG2
causally in this process by suggesting that it may act as a
"blocking antibody" specific to pulmonary macrophages (9,
20). The data presented here permit extension of this concept.
These observations corroborate the earlier findings that IgG2
exerts an independent inhibitory effect in an in vitro phago-
cytic assay using PM.

The concept of blocking antibodies is controversial and has
been suggested to explain the role that allergen specific IgG
plays in preventing IgE antibody-mediated allergy to bee
venom. In this situation, subclass IgG4 has been the potential
mediator of the blocking effect by coating the offensive anti-
gen, preventing it from binding to IgE (21). Importantly, G4
may be protective by virtue of the fact that, like IgG2, it has a
low affinity for complement and Fc receptors on macrophages
and lymphocytes (22). In this report we proposed an analogous
mechanism involving IgG2 to account for the decreased clear-
ance of pseudomonas in CFby PM. LPS, a prominent cell wall
component commonto gram-negative bacilli, is a key antigen
for the humoral recognition and clearance of this pathogen
(23-25). Our work has demonstrated that the IgG subclass
response to PA LPS is restricted largely to IgG2 (9). IgG re-
sponses to many polysaccharide antigens are known to be re-
stricted to subclass 2 (reviewed in reference 26). In patients
with elevated serum IgG2 concentrations, such as CF patients
(9), the predominant subclass coating PA may be IgG2. We
reasoned that phagocytosis by human PM, which have Fc re-
ceptors recognizing predominantly IgG3 and to a lesser degree
IgG 1 (27, 28), would be less effective in binding and, therefore,
clearing organisms opsonized by serum with elevated IgG2 (9,
20). This proposed mechanism for monomeric IgG2 may ac-
count for the inhibition of PMphagocytosis that reverses when
the elevated IgG2 concentration is reduced as shown in Fig. 1.
From other preliminary phagocytic experiments utilizing nor-

D PM

Figure 1. Endocytosis of ['4C]PA by PMand neutro-
phils in the presence of high titered IgG2 sera. (a)
IgG2 sera samples when used in in vitro assays of op-
sonophagocytosis resulted in a significant decrease in
bacterial uptake (ordinate). Uptake by PM(NS
23.9%) fell to a mean 6.8% phagocytosis of radio-
tagged PA; neutrophils (NS mean 48.3%) decreased
to 40.9% (b) Independent experiments with selective
removal of IgG2 resulted in a significant increase in
the phagocytic function of PM. *P < 0.01 for all

:"I;2 comparisons indicated.
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mal pulmonary macrophages and sera from two CF patients
without significant IC concentrations but significant IgG2
concentrations (29), we found that PMphagocytosis of
['4C]PA M309 was reduced compared to normal serum con-
trols (23.7±2.3% vs. 34.8+4.7%, P < 0.01), and did not im-
prove after 2.7% PEGprecipitation. These findings are also
consistent with the hypothesis that sera with high IgG2 con-
centrations alone serve as less potent opsonins in PMphago-
cytic assays.

In addition, neutrophils known to possess two classes of
Fc-receptors referred to as FcRII and FcRlo, also have a simi-
lar restriction in subclass recognition. FcRII binds IgG2 signif-
icantly less than IgGl and IgG3, which appear to have equal
affinity (30); FcRlo bind IgG 1 and IgG3 as well (31), whereas
IgG2 binding has not been demonstrated. Therefore, this pro-
posed mechanism for monomeric IgG2 probably accounts for
the smaller, yet significant inhibition of neutrophil phagocyto-
sis reported above.

Once established in CF patients, persistent airway PA per-
petuates the inflammatory response and accelerates immuno-
globulin synthesis, yet is poorly cleared as reasoned above,
establishing ideal conditions for IC formation. The duration of
PA colonization is correlated directly with IgG levels (7, 32).
Relevant to this study is a recent longitudinal report of CF
patients in which serum IgG antibody titers to PA LPS were
followed over 15 years. The antibody titers appear at the onset
of PA colonization and continue to rise to extremely high
levels throughout the course of chronic colonization. The au-
thors hypothesize that this setting predisposes CF patients to
IC mediated disease, especially in the end stages of disease,
when the titers are the highest (19). The presence and concen-
tration of IC in the sera of CF patients also correlates directly
with the chronicity of PA colonization, as well as antibody
titers to PA LPS (1, 33, 34). IgG responses to PA LPS are
largely restricted to subclass 2 (9) and in the present study we
found that the HA titer to PA LPS was strikingly elevated in
dissociated IC precipitated from CF + IC sera. The CF + IC
sera also had a significant IgG2 subclass predominance in the
precipitated IC.

It may be that IC may partially account for elevation in
serum IgG2 reported previously (9, 32). IC removal from CF
+ IC sera is matched by a simultaneous, inseparable decrease
in serum IgG2 levels to the upper limits of the normal range.
This is observed without a concurrent significant change in the
concentration of the other IgG subclasses. These results sug-
gest that a portion of the previously reported increased con-
centrations of IgG2 (9) in CF sera are due to the presence of
IgG2 in IC. More importantly, the results presented above are
consistent with the hypothesis that chronic antigenic stimulus
by PA LPS leads to high IgG2 antibody titers which may be
measured as elevated serum IgG2 subclass, largely accounted
for in IC.

The use of PEG to precipitate IC has been criticized be-
cause it nonspecifically precipitates small amounts of serum
proteins other than IC (35, 36). This problem was minimized
in our studies by (a) using a low PEGconcentration of 2.7%
(up to 6% has been cited as selectively precipitating immune
complexes) (1 1), (b) avoiding repetitive freezing and thawing
of serum which tends to cause IgG and other serum proteins to
aggregate and precipitate with PEG(37), and (c) when possi-
ble, maintaining serum at 4°C to be used within 48 h.

The role of immune complexes in the pathogenesis of CF
lung disease has been addressed by several authors with incon-
clusive results (6, 33, 34, 38). A possibility, not investigated
here, is that the antigenic components of circulating IC may
interfere with phagocytic cell endocytic function. It may be
that the IC identified above and the monomeric IgG2 antibod-
ies together provide explanations for the persistence of P. aer-
uginosa in CFairways. IC in CFserum may exert an inhibitory
effect on both PMand neutrophil phagocytosis of PA by com-
peting with opsonized bacteria for Fcy receptor sites on the
surface of these phagocytes. This may be a situation analogous
to the often invoked but poorly documented IgG4 blocking
antibody mechanism for allergen desensitization (discussed
above). Therefore, bacteria-IgG2 complexes may contribute
to the pathogenesis of CF lung disease through a mechanism
other than complement activation. The results presented in
Table 3 support this hypothesis. PMand neutrophil uptake of
['4C]PA when the opsonin was CF + IC sera, was depressed
compared to NS. This appears paradoxical considering the
high titers to PA LPS in CF + IC sera. Whenthe IgG2 IC were
removed, however, uptake of the [14C]PA was markedly en-
hanced for both PMand neutrophils. The enhanced values in
both cases were significantly greater than values obtained with
normal serum opsonins and more consistent with predicted
uptake given the elevation in PA LPS specific IgG titers. The
data in Table IV clearly demonstrate the inimical effect of the
IgG2 IC. Inhibition of [14C]PA uptake was reinstated when the
CF IgG2 IC were returned to the supernatants (second column
from right). Furthermore, there was inhibition of both PMand
neutrophil phagocytosis when the CF IgG2 IC were added to
the positive control, PAIS, specifically implicating CF IgG2 IC
in the PMand neutrophil phagocytosis-inhibitory activity of
CF serum.

Phagocytic cells of acute inflammation, neutrophils, are
recruited in large numbers to the CF lung in response to PA
colonization as indicated by the large numbers of neutrophils
found in CF lavage, sputum, and lung tissue (39, 40). Although
previous reports have clearly demonstrated an inhibitory effect
of CF sera on PMphagocytosis, neutrophil phagocytosis of PA
has not been found to be abnormal (41, 42). Neutrophil func-
tion, as measured by reduction of tetrazolium dye and chemi-
luminescence, is not impaired in CF patients (43, 44). Other
investigators have implicated PA related exoproducts for the
suboptimal PA clearance by this massive influx of neutrophils.
Wesuggest, based on our findings, that in the select subgroup
of CF patients with IgG2 IC, neutrophil phagocytosis of PA
may be further inhibited by these IC.

In summary, IgG2 exerted its phagocytosis inhibitory ef-
fect both by direct inhibition and by the formation of IC. The
contributions of each, monomeric and complexed IgG2, can-
not be ascertained with certainty. These observations further
suggest that: (a) IgG2 elevation in CF sera may contribute to
the establishment of PA colonization in the CFairway through
inhibition of PA phagocytosis; (b) IgG2 is the predominant
IgG subclass in CF IC; (c) a portion of the measured IgG2
elevation in the serum from CF patients with circulating IC
may be attributable to concurrent measurement of IgG2 in the
IC; and (d) these predominantly IgG2 IC, when present, in-
hibit not only PM but also neutrophil phagocytosis of PA,
suggesting a dual cellular impairment in the clearance of PA
from the CF airway.
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